
Becoming People of Vision
Read Proverbs 16:2-3. What is that passage saying to you?

Read John 15:7-8. What is that passage saying to you?

Throughout the Bible, we see people of vision are not necessarily people of 
revelation. That is, quite often, there are people who take big risks of faith without 
any advance confirmation from God that it is even his will.

On Sunday, we considered the story of David and Goliath (and we read 
selections from 1 Samuel 17). What stood out to you from that story this time?

David is someone who understood God’s “Big Picture” plan for his people (they 
were to serve God only), and he also understood how God had worked in his 
own life (giving him skills at killing large animals). That was his faith. He also was 
a person who saw something good that should be done (get rid of Goliath). That 
was his hope. Combining the two, he developed his own vision (I will face him 
with only my sling and five stones).

What does it mean to you that David came up with this vision on his own and it 
wasn’t revealed to him by God?

This month, we want to become people of greater vision by strengthening 
our faith in what God is really all about, by asking him to open our eyes to 
some good that should be done, and by developing a vision for our role.

Vision Truth #1
God wants people to love him as the greatest good.

Read Deuteronomy 6:4-5 and Matthew 22:37-40. Is it arrogant or selfish for God 
to demand love like this? Why or why not?

Read Philippians 3:7-9. If knowing God is truly the greatest thing in the world 
what difference should that make in a person’s life?

What difference should that make in a person’s relationships?

What difference should that make in a church?

Do you believe that knowing God is the greatest thing? Why or why not? Share 
with the group how knowing God has been a good thing in your life.
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